February Specials

Get Gross with JorVet

During the month of February, when ordering a gross of Cal-Gel (Respond) or Keto-Gel, you will receive a 10% discount. One dozen per box.

J0294
Dist $47.00
List $67.00

J0306
$85.00

Pilling Made Easy with JorVet

Also during February, the balling gun style JorVet Pet Piller will be 10% off.

J0384 per dozen
$16.80

J0384S (12pk)
$23.40

Buster pet pillers
new and improved model

- soft rubber jaws to reduce the chance for injury and are more comfortable for the patient
- finger rings for better control
- can draw water into pet piller to aid swallowing
- attractive display boxes hold 10 pet pillers
- transparent barrel

J0384X (10pk)
$15.90
February Specials

February is Dental Month
10% Savings

**J0841x Piezo Electric Scaler Polisher Combo Unit**
A combo unit with the very popular Piezo hand piece with a sleek design at an affordable price!
- Operates at 29khz
- Includes in-line water filter, 3 scaler tips, micro-motor and polisher hand piece, prophy angle, prophy cups, and paste starter kit.
- Micromotor variable speed 2,000-30,000rpm with forward/reverse
*6 year warranty!*

**J0841q Ultrasonic Scaler/Polisher**
A new dental combo unit with a sleek design and affordable price!
- Operates on 25khz
- Includes in-line water filter, 2 inserts, micro-motor, polisher hand piece, prophy angle, prophy cups, and paste starter kit.
- Comes with quick release attachment for water tank set-up
- Unique LED display

**J1180 JorVet Premier Ultrasonic Scaler/Polisher**
- Powerful 25k magnetostrictive frequency inserts.
- Includes 2 inserts: one universal and one spatula tip
- Micromotor Swiss made
- Other cutting and drilling accessories are optional
- 6 year warranty on electronics.

---

**Dental Machines**

**J1180**
Premium Dental Scaler/Polisher
$1,620

**J1181**
Premium Ultrasonic Scaler
$990

**J0841Q**
Combo Ultra Sonic Dental Unit
$1,270

**J0842Q**
Ultrasonic Scaler
$790

**J0841X**
combo Piezo Dental Unit
$1,340
Coming in March

J0191 and J0191TM DA Trocar/Cannulas are 10% off

10% off Endotracheal Tubes

Also in March, save 10% on our entire line of microscopes. See JorVet microscopes in the Clinical Laboratory Equipment section of the 2016 catalog.

2016 JorVet Catalog

Available in color

A new year always means the release of a new catalog. The 2016 catalog will be packed with 400+ pages of JorVet merchandise, and will have over 20 pages of new and innovative JorVet products.

Call for your 2016 catalog today.
New Products

**VETBEDJET Warm Air System**
Hypothermia Prevention

Keeping patients warm during surgery and recovery has always been a challenge. Electric pads have a risk of overheating, circulating water blankets are easily damaged. Most warm air units require the use of an expensive disposable blanket or are actually refurbished used units.

The **VETBEDJET** warm air system provides warm air flow comfortably either from under or from the top downward over the anesthetized patient. Your patients will recover more quickly and safely when doing any procedure requiring anesthesia or hypothermia prevention.

VETBEDJET features
- Set your own desired temperature with the aid of a remote up to 110°F
- Remote control—can be adjusted from across the room
- Lightweight—13.8 lbs
- Uses 110 AC power, UL approved
- Dimensions—16 1/2” x 19” x 5”
- Detachable hose plus expands and contracts—3.8 feet long
- Includes a set of 3 different reusable warming blankets
- Super quiet operation
- HEPA filter 0.3 micron high efficiency
- By far the best value on the market
- 2 year limited warranty (not on blankets or filters)

**J1034Z**
$799
New Products

**EZ Reader**
Microhematocrit Reader for PCV Determination

Tired of fingers fumbling with fragile tubes and flimsy cards? The NEW EZ Reader Card is an affordable, effective, time-saving solution for every veterinary clinic that spins PCV microhematocrits. Two slots hold in place both 40mm capillary tubes and full-size 75mm capillary tubes. The plastic-coated reader card is rigid and durable, and the slider sleeve with rubber feet stays securely on the table while the reader card slides beneath the capillary tube. The EZ Reader works with any brand of centrifuge, so put one beside every hematocrit centrifuge in the clinic to make reading PCV easy and accurate.

- Plastic card with PCV chart graduation
- Holds either 75mm or shorter 40mm Microhematocrit tubes
- Insert into tube slot then slide tube holder to match 0% line and 100% line: read PCV% at top of red cell column

**J0501EZ**
$27.00

---

**Slide Warmer**
The JorVet Slide Warmer is perfect for pre-heating semen slides in the cold barn. It features a thick metal platform paired with a proprietary heating system to ensure stable temperatures and even heating up to 150 degrees F, eliminating the hot and cold spots common to other models. It includes an AC/DC adapter wall cord, and the 12vDC electronics make it portable with the optional battery cord – perfect for use by veterinary professionals in the field. Economical and dependable, the JorVet Slide Warmer is ideal for use in fertility, cytology, biology, tissue mounting, histology, as well as other applications.

8”w  8”d  4” h  2.5 lb.

**J0335SW** Slide Warmer – Digital, holds 14 slides
$399
Regenerative Medicine is a quickly expanding aspect of veterinary medicine. The healing power of our own patients is huge and is being harnessed with a range of new products. JorVet has partnered with ReGen Lab of Switzerland to provide a new and innovative offering of PRP products that are well suited for veterinary medicine.

What is PRP (Platelet Rich Plasma)?
A sample of the patient’s own blood is taken into special tubes then processed via centrifugation. The resulting plasma has concentrated platelets. This plasma is applied to a range of possible modalities.
- Orthopedic conditions such as ACL injuries or osteoarthritis
- Tendon injuries
- Wound management
- Challenging ocular ulcers

Swiss manufactured
- One of the world’s largest and most experienced PRP provider
- Sold in over 40 countries worldwide including the U.S.
- Close to 1 million doses already provided in human medicine.
- Extensively studied and researched

Basics of JorVet/ReGen products
Simple: standard 8ml blood tube configuration
- Separation gel in tube
- Sodium citrate anticoagulant: no outside anticoagulant needed
- Works with most standard centrifuges
- Needs 1,500 RCF for 5 minutes
- Limited WBC or leukocyte concentration <10%
- Virtually no RBC contamination <3%
- ‘More is not better’ platelet concentration.
- Three tubes per package
- Cost is best value in the market
- Sterile, ready to go
CellularMatrix synergistically combines the **complementary clinical effects of HA and A-PRP** to provide added benefit for OA patients.

- Contains 2 ml of Hyaluronic Acid

- 4ml of the synergistic combination of A-PRP/HA can be prepared using 4ml of autologous blood in a single step closed system.

- Simple and rapid process with repeatable results.

- Significantly high viscosity than A-PRP alone potential for increased absorption time and growth factor-release.

Two formulations:

**J1420** ReGen Vet-A-PRP Kit
$179.00
PRP only in 8ml tube package, 3/pk

**J1421** ReGen Cellular Matrix
$212.00
PRP Hyaluronic (HA) combo, 3/pk

U.S. Patented Product #8529957